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there has been o. substantial dcnio.l
of justice.
\\'bat the public looks at is not the
rul>:s of crimitwl procedure, but the
conditions at the first trial. SuSPl·
cion was dircctc<.l towur<.l l~nA~h'. by
the acrurn.tion of an abaudoneu woman. "'hu ;tftonvard retro.ctccl lier
chargC'. He was convicted altogether
upon the t<::<timony of "' degenerate
ncgro, Co:-: LEY, no"~ undergoing sen ...
t<>nce as an uccompllce in tho crime.
Co~LEY's counsel declares that he be!ieYcs his cl!ent and· not FR,\:>K was
the murderer. Asldu from the evidence of previous <.:haracter. ther~
being nothing in the o.nteeedent be·
lm'l.ior and repute of Fa.1:-:K to mulrn
it supposable tl1at he cc,uld tie guilty
of such a crime, while the character
of Co~u;y was such as ''cry natural1~· to tllniw suspicion upon him, there
Wil~ a good deal of evidence i:•f :.
substantial nature which seemed to
make tllc negro's story incredible. AIL
the$e inatters, ho'tvever, '\Vere for thu

and the jury found FP.A:<K I
In what circumstances ,..-as '
the \'erdict rendcrcd 7 In the ansv.·er
to tlliH que~tion will be found a statement of the facts upon which !~
ba3ell the public b<:>licf that to deny
a ~"cond trial to FR.\:-<r;: ls to deny
jury.

guilt;·.

ju~liec.

him

There had bGc,n o. ;,•-reat public out·
cry u.;;:ain~t the pri~(Jner. Three ne,vspapers !n Atlanta had by all thlT:
deY!ccs of scn,.ation-mongcring roused'
the communil;i: tr, a dangcrou" pitch
of c:<citcmcnl. .\tlanta elamo1·ed for
a death ~·;nlcnce. Out of tlleso con·
dltions it woulo scmn that a case
n1ight 11a,·c heE:n presented for" a
chn.ngo

Of

Y('nUC',

but

l"'fL'\-:-;K

\Vas

tried in Atlanta. The state of public'
f~ellng- may be judged from tl1e precautions taken to protect the jury,
3 nd
to ,,rot cc-t the prisoner.
The ;
,·erdict wa" to ha.Ye been rendered on '
a S<1turdn:o•. But it was represented :
t•• th" <'Olll"t that to bring !n a finding
nn a holid.:1.,y. \1:hc11 an unusual nu1n ..
b<:'r of idk pcr;;c.ns would be present
ill the· eourtroon1. "·ould be un wisb

and imi'•lT•knt. The return of the:
jury w:·:. t !ir·!'cforc. postponed until
'.\[ouda,·.
l·:\·•·10 then, altllou:;h tlw
mlllli:.1. was n<:>ld in r<::(<d!ness for tiny I
t.·rn~rg1~ncy. the court. the rro~ccutins
offkr.1·. and 1.hc counsel for the de· I
fenFc ug-r"'"l U1L1t for his uwn pro· I
tcctio01 ~Ji., prisoner ~hould be absC'nl I
1

i

fl c•n1 the courtt"ou1n 'vhen the verdict I
was read: it wa~ fcar<"d tlw.t In C"ase j

nr uC'quittu J violence would he clone.
there-fore.

Y1t.\i<1·;,

remained

in

lils

c"cl!, :L w:nlict ""Us r<'ndercd in his
absencC', a11d thu~ liis constitutional
rlglit w;rn waiv.::cl.
In lh•' motions for '' l\e<v trial to
~~·t

:ishle

th~

\-erdict, anLl to take the

case to tbc Supreme Court on •• writ
of <'rror. this question of 1''RA:>I<';;

constitutional ri:;ht lias been prom·
inently hr<•ughl forwu1·d.
Eul 111e
questim1 uppermo,.;t in the public
min<l. uut!'ldc of Atl:intn, is no,t of
FR.\:-."h:',; l•rcscmce or absence from
tlw c0urtrovm when the verdict was
found. hut whet.her in a community
stirred t0 pa~~ion against FnAt\i<: o.nd
clnmorln;; for hi~ con,·ietion It was
po~siblc \Q rh·(' him a fair trial. 'rh<> i
jun· coultl not lw.Yc been ii;norant 01
the :;tall- or 1rnbllc fecl!ns. !t must

I

I

l:aYe knn"·11 '\'hY he 'i:ns absf'>nt from

yw

I

<:ourtrovm, It must l1aw, llcard j
''"hY tlic mlliti:• "llo mmt read:;- for
jn!'.5L111t
lh·~

~1?1•\1"..'(·,

C~rlainl ..v

lt "heard

remark 0f the trial Judge that

tJ1·::- t::Yi1lcnce hnd 11ot convinced him
oitli1~::-

1·,f 1h': T'lrisoner•::i

~utlt

or

in~

nc-eern:•.'. Bcyoud ll ueslion that sta tcmcnt rlcnot•'d reasonable doubt in tht>
mind of the o;ourt. The Judge 1nlght
even haYc ht'(.. n ·warranted iu tat~in:;
the ea~•' out of the jun"s handE or in
directing a tlifl'nent Yerdlct.
The·
jury found Fn.\:<o. guilty, and all the

I

suhseqtH>IJ~

XS XT A

DENIAL OF JUSTICE?

The refusal by Justice LA:.un of c.

I

t:ffl•rt~

of his eOUn8CI in

his b.:hnlf l!aYc Leen f\ttilc.
The
v,,nlt.-t st{l:•ri~. :-ind unless on applica·
tion tr) a.11othf:r Judg.._~ of the SupremcCourt a wJ"it or error is granted th~
C"ourt "ill appoint n day for hi;; QXC·
cutlon.
iVe ~b·;ulcl suppose the people of
Atlanta would lie moved by a con·
sideration of the~P. facts to an exam·
\nation of the it' tnvn attitude, that
tney would take !'Orne account of tht
r\<lalion of the !"rank case to the
repute of I.heir cit~-. The ruling or
the Georgia Suprcm~ Court that it
was too lnte to bring up the question
or the wah·cr of FF-"'K'>i constitutional right did not touch the ques·
Uon of his guilt or of the fairness at
his trial.
Yet in t1rn public mind
Iha t i~ th.- supremo question.
Has
I
tl:C'l"•· hcen a denial of ju!<tico in the
City of Atlanta and in the courts ot
the fit~lte of Georgia? In other St.ates
the belief prevails that justice ha.:.
been denied. It Ii; a. pretty serioub
matter for Atlanta.

ot error which would have
brought tho <"ase of LEO FRANK of
Atlanta before the Supreme Court of
the United States does not remove
from the public mind a very deepseated Impression that FR..~XK, no" '
under sentence of death for the mur·
der of M.iltY PH.AGA.N, has not had a
!air triaL The proceedings In court,
one atter a.nether, ha.ve ta.ken the
usua.I course. One familiar with th~
crlD11llal law would probably detect
no deviation from the customary
practice. The denial by a .Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Iast motion i
mado is a sufficient attestation or !
, that. The fact remains that outside:
o( Atlanta there Is a very general ,
. belief that FRA.~R did not lu:i.ve that j:
I fair trial to which· every accused and
indicted, man is entitled, and l l is
hard for the public, even in the face
all these judicial determinations, to
:resll\lt the com::lusion that. thus far i
writ
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